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ENTIRE WEST IS A GARDEN

D. Clem Deavor Says the Country
Never Looked So Well as Now.

THOUSANDS OF CATTLE COME IN

Crop of Airalfn la Being Cut
nd the Yield la Unnsnally
Hei Cheap Land Glvea

Up Big Returns.

The entire central wet Is a garden
and In my thirty yean' residence I have
never aeen anything to compare with tht
condition! a they exist at thla time,"
said D. Clem Deaver, head of the home
seekers' department of the Burlington,
just In from a week spent In western
Nebraska and eaatern Wyoming.

"Everywhere you go," continued Mr.
Deaver, "prospects Indicate the best and
the biffget t crop that has ever been har-Veste- d.

All through the western part of
the state farmers are cutting alfalfa, the
crop being fully two weeks In advance of
the normal. The first cutting Is usually
light, but this year this cutting will aver-
age not far from two tons per acre and
In the stack will readily sell for W per
ton, which means 112 per acre for land
hat last year was priced at from fit to

120 per acre. And mind you, this is only
pne of at least three cuttings. The cut
tings that come later in the season will
yield equally as much, which will bring
the revenue up to around $40 to $tf per
acre for the year, which is not so bad.

"Wheat Is beginning to head and al-
ready farmers are talking twenty-fiv- e to
thirty bushels per acre. Oats are fine and
since the rain stopped last week they
have made wonderful growth. In many
of the fields around Reward, Aurora and
all through that section of the state corn
has shot up through the ground since the
warm weather act In and Is making rapid
growth.

Corn la Planted.
"Take It along the Burlington Billings

line, from York west, practically all of
the corn Is planted and the acreage Is
larger than aver before. East of Tork by
tfhe end of the week W per cent of tha
corn will be In the ground and much of
t will he up and ready for the first cul-

tivation."
In the western part of this state and

In eastern Wyoming, Mr. Deaver noted
that the country Is being filled with cat-
tle shipped in from Texas and the north-
ern part of Mexico, At stations where
trains of cattle were being unloaded, he
learned from the men In charge of the
animals that the range country of Texas
and Mexico Is experiencing one of the
tnost severe drouths In the history of
that section. Last winter there was not
tha usual rainy season and this sprins
there has been but little precipitation.
(The result has been that the grass has
burned out and the ranges are bare of
seed.

Seeking feed for their animals, the
owners of large herds have sent or .are.
Bending their stock to the splendid range
of western Nebraska, Wyoming; "Colorado
and Montana.

Nctt stock la Thin.,
As soon as the cattle were taken out

cf tha train that Mr. Deaver-- saw un-
loaded, the animals began feeding on the
Brass along the track and It was next o
impossible to drive them off they were
ao hungry. The animals are alt very
thin, but feeding on the nutritious grasses
of Nebraska and adjoining states, exper-
ienced stockmen told Mr. Deaver that
flesh would be put on rapidly and that
by fall the animals would be in primo
condition to come down into the corn
llelds of Nebraska as feeders stock,

Up to dote this spring the Turlington
lias handled 00,000 head of cattle out of
(Texas and from northern Mexico, all
dQ? Lined to Nebraska, Wyoming, South
BiUcota and Montana pasture fv Beside
ths? ora 30.000 head more enroute. or
being driven Into shipping points to come
Borth early next month.

The Burlington is putting ail of tha
po.000 head into territory tributary to Its
lines, and officials figure that inside of
eighteen months all of these animals
fattened to prime beet will be ready for
finja shipment to the packing houses, at
least W per com comma; w winona una
being the nearest and most logical
market. '
BANQUET MAY BE GIVEN

FAIRBANKS WHEW HE COMES

Former Vice President N. 1C Fair-
banks is to be im Omaha, June 24, when
be will speak to the Women's Mission-
ary Federation of Omaha at the Un-
iversity' of Omaha, He will speak on
the subject, "A World Journey," glv-- f
ng tha result of his observations on

bJs recent trip around tha world.
Local republicans who have heard that

She ex-vi- president Is to be here are
busying themselves with a plan for a
republican love feast to be held dur-
ing his stay here. They have not yet
learned Just what hour ho will arrive
nor how long he will stay and conti-
ngently they do not know whether they
can have his presence at such a gath-
ering or not If they find that he will
be here long enough, a banquet or lova
feast will be arranged, Amos Thomas,
secretary of the republican state com
mittee, has been Investigating the mat
ter, and he will consult with some of
the leading republicans of the city with
regard to the prospects of a republican
gathering la honor of the distinguished
(visitor.

BARBER IS FINED FOR BIG
CHARGE FOR HIS LABORS

The Omaha Commercial club and Ad
rtub's work of boosting for Omaha will
nil so to waste If such men as you are
allowed to operate in the. city. I have
had several complaints from prominent
business men over such affairs as this
and I hereby fine you $25 and costs.'
The above statement was made by Judge

DBritt In police court to Frank Boden,
barber, who a day or so ago charged
Anton Hydnk, a fanner living near
(Millard, 8435 for tonsorlal labor In
GBoden's place of business at Nineteenth
and Farnam streets. Judge Britt Is a
strong booster for the homs town and

ays ha refuses to ate anj; visitors
tnmmad while he is on tha beach.

PARENTS FILE COMPLAINT
AGAINST POOL HALL OWNER

A complaint baa been filed In police
JBOUrt against C A. Harnett, who conducts
K pool ball at SUS Ames avenue. He 1

Mbarged by tha parents of several minors
llth allowing them the freedom of his
astabMabment. Tha boys Mentioned are

&U:n J&atfclen. US North Thirty-eight- h

treei WUH McKenna. Ut North Thirty.
Sights avenue; Ray Bush, Forty-secon- d

and Sprague. and Harry Callahan, Forti- -
tt and Pratt streets.
XeU will be gtven a bearing Tbars- -

aW.

J

Rine Can Tell Real
Toadstools and He

KnowsBecause
City Attorney John A. nine Is an intel

ligent man, the same being generally ad-

mitted, but his explanation of how he
knows a toadstool isn't a mushroom has
pained the mushroom eaters of the city
hall. Tha city attorney came into Police
Commissioner Ryder's office lugging a
suspicious looking bundle.

"What is itr asked the press gang
in chorus.

"Mushrooms."
"How do you know they ain't toad

stools?"
"Ilow do you know a tomato isn't

poison T"

"Experience."
"Same with mushrooms. I know Just

know, these are mushrooms. I picked
them. These are not the tree variety.
There's no way of telling absolutely a
toadstool from a mushroom. You've got
to know It No general rule can be laid
down. Now, I know these ore mushrooms.
Just know."

Pollco Commissioner Bydcr came in and
the city attorney presented him with the
mushrooms. The commissioner was much
pleased with the gift, being very fond of
the luscious edible.

'Maybe they're toadstools," suggested
the press gang, peeved over the meager
mushroom Information Bine had given
them.

"nine usually knows. He gathers lots
of them," said Ryder.

But he has practically admitted ho
might pick toadstools and think they
were mushrooms."

Ryder became concerned and looked
carefully over the collection. He thought
of a big planked steak smothered In
mushrooms and decided he'd risk it, but
as he disappeared In his private office be
said!

"My wife knows a mushroom from
toadstool any day. She's a regular expert.
She'll know."

Farmers in Seward
County Plant Corn

All Day on Sunday
Out in Seward county last Sunday. In

stead of attending church, nearly every
farmer planted corn.
.According to D. Clem Deaver of the

Burlington, who spent a portion of tha
day In Seward on his return from a west-
ern trip, last Saturday a big delegation
of Seward county farmers went to town
and called upon one of the leadlnir
Preachers of the town, nklnir him who
he thought about devoting the Sabbath
to corn planting. In reply, tha preacher
did not advlso working, but remarked:

"The IVI Ml mflllil ifis. vmrlrf In air .(avfc
and rested on the seventh, but 1 have an
Idea that It he had not gotten quite
through on the sixth, perhaps he might
have put on the finishing touches on the
following day," .

The farmers went home and all of them
spent Sunday planting corn.

Modern Woodmen to
Erect a Monument

Members of the Modern Woodmen of
America of South Omaha, camp No. 1096,

will erect a monument in memory of the
dead members of the order In the camp's
section of Oroceland Park cemetery,
Forty-fourt- h and L streets, South
Omaha, next Sunday afternoon. AH the
camps in the county are to assist in the
services. There are 6,000 members and a
Urge rfbmber of these have made ar
rangements to be presni

A. w. Jefferls will deliver the address
at the cemetery and Rev, Robert I..
Wheeler will give the Invocation. Special
muslo will be part of the program. The
members will meet at the hall, Twenty- -
fifth and N streets, at 1 o'cldck. Special
cars will, leave Twenty-fourt- h ahd N
streets.
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OMAHA, MAY 2H. 1913,

FIFTY YEARSJVS
a!Rev. Leonard Groh Has Been

Preacher Half a Century.

SPECIAL SERVICES ON SUNDAY

Parishioners Will Help Jllm Cele-

brate tla Golden Jubilee vrllh a
Reception Next Tuesday

In Ilia Honor,

For fifty years Rev. Leonard Oroh,
pastor of St. Mark's Lutheran church,
has preached the goipel In the Evangeli-
cal Lutheran chUrch, entering tho minis-tr- y

when the total members of the church
In the whole country was but IK.QO0,
and watched with pride Its growth
to upwards of 2,000,000 followers with the
Interest of one who assisted In the
great work. Next Tuesday will mark
his year In the service of aod
and his parishioners are to commemorate
the occasion by a golden Jublleo.

He was ordained in Reading, Pa.j was
pastor in Pa., for twenty-flv- o

yearn, and then came to Lincoln. Later
he came to Omaha. During his work In
the church he has been Instrumental In
entering fifty of his parishonors In the
ministry.

lie was president of one of tha synod
districts for nine years and a trustee of
Mahlenberg college for ten years. During
ten years' office on the executive conn
mlttee of the synod ho has 'handled hun
dreds of thousands of dollars.

HE

fiftieth

Services in commemoration of llev.
Qroh's long services in the chUrUh

will be held Sunday morning at Ot. Mark's
church. A reception and social will bo
held Tuesday evening. Sunday sorvlcesl

Anniversary sermon at 11 o'clock, "Fifty
Years' Service," Rev. F. M, Troxel.

Bpecial music, church choir.
Addresses by Lutheran pastors of

Omaha at 8 p. m.
Sermon by Uov. O. J. Ringer, president

of the synod, at S p. m.

Deadly Fright
possesses from lung trouble till
they learn Dr. King's New Discovery will
help them. Price, Wo $1.00. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

BEER
In Your Own
Home with

JohannHofmcistcr
Genuine Lager
Beer Extract

BEE: THT'ESDAT,

MINISTER

You can now brew your own beer best von
aver tatted eully, cheaply, right In your own
home. With Johann Hormeliter Beer Extract
anyone can make the same high quality Uger
beer that has been made In for ties
in me same noneii, way. ueer
that's so tasty, wholesome, satisfying, every
member of the family will surely be delighted
with It, Better beer than you can buy in saloons
or In bottles anywhere. And It will cost Ust thorn
actnttaquartalittUovtrahalfctnta&tiitl

Real Malt and Hop Beer at
11 Cents a Gallon 7n7Xe'
not imitation beer bat not German itylt lagtr
fair, made as uttct Barlty Malt end th bttt Haps,
Deer of fine, natural color topped with a rich,
creamy foam, lleerwith snap and sparkle clear
and pure a can be with 1U andhealth in every1,
drop. Anil the taste ch, dthcioutt I

Johann Hofmeliter Laser Beer Extract la
guaranteed under the U. H.Food and Drura
Act. Serial No. No license needed any-
where to make your own beer with this pure ex-
tract. Get a can of It today, follow the tlmpla
Infractions then you'll know why brtunty beefcm never be told where thisbtrrhai introduced,!

60s can make 3 gallon ef beer.
78e can makes 7 aalleisa of bear.

Sold by all Drugcittt, or sent direct, prepaid,
tipon receipt of price (either site), by Johann
WofmtUffi G HifmtUttr Bid,, Chicagm, lit.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.
Mas.WiHSow'a 8ootmo avaur ha been

K5i'.?I.2er.8,XT.Y VBARBby MItWONB of
MOTIIBRS for their CHILURBN WHIUtTEBTH1NO, with TBRHKCT 8UCCB8S. ItBOOTHBS the CHILD, BOFTHNB the OUM8,
ALLAYS all PAIN j CURBS WIND COLIC snj
U the bt remedy for DIARRHOEA, it is ab-
solutely harmless. De sure .and ak for "Mra.Wlnilow's Syrup," snd take no othttUna, Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

See Colorado
This Summer

the place for the tourist.IT'S far away and there is so
to see and so many in-

teresting side trips that one could
be made day for a month

and not exhaust the supply by half.
Beautiful Estes Park offers every attraction the

tourist or vacationist could desire comprises 100,000
acres of wonderful mountain scenery reached from
Denver via Union Pacific to Fort Collins thence
through Bis Thompson Canyon.

From Omaha
and Return

Is the fare, effective June 1st to September 30th,
over the Automatic Electric Block Safety Sicnal
protected, well ballasted double J

Union Pacific
STANDARD ROAD OF THE WEST

Three excellent trains Denver Special, Col-
orado Special, Colorado Express leave
Omaha dailv for Pullman
sleepers, reclining

car
Side Colorado

Springs Pueblo
handsomely

Park'
and "Colorado

SMBdartt

KtUoaal Park.
parsonallr

been
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Boothlog

The hot weather is here, bo arc we, with lowest prices for ready
to wear merchandise west of New York City. Special Thursday sale for
Decoration nnu all summer wear.

Come early and let ns supply you for yonr comfort. Open Thurs- -
ay evening till 0 o'clock.

Decoration Day Bargains for Misses and Women
$3.60 and $3 Misses' and Women's
Velvet, Vici Kld.B ox Calf ana Qua
Metal and liussla Tan Shoes,
blucher or button, in tho low andhigh heels, sizes 2 & to 8, from A.
to EE width, Decora-- n --t jatlon ealo prlco J) A
13.00 and $2.60 MlB3eis' and Wo-men- 's

Pumps, Sandals and Ox-
fords, In blucher or button, In all
Kinds of leather, Including Satin,
Decoration Sale t r i--
Price ipl.OO
M.00 ladies' Nubuck Shoes, ,u
the latest styles. Dec- - r" 'a n
oration sale prico . . . p.fg--
wm? oM,6?e,8' and Women's

Sea Island Duck Canvas
sale8

,n BlZCB UP t0 8' Docorat,on

Price ..$1.49
$2.26 Misses' and Women's WhiteDuck and CarfVas Oxfords andPumps, sized up t0 g

?fat,?n sa,e pr,C0 &ihi0 YaIucfl Women s oxtora la. loamera, samples, sizes up to4, Docoration sale r--A

Price OUC
$1.75 Girls' Whlto Duck button
sale06' 8 12 t0 2' DocoratIon

Price $ 1 a 1 5$1.60 Children's White Duck but-ton BhoeB, sizes 8 to 11. noDefloration sale prico... i70C$1.26 Children's White Duck but-ton shoes, slzee ti to 8,
Decoration sale price... 4 DC$2.00 growing Girls'Pump white Daok.itecB $"
6, special d 1 Osale price th I$1.60 Children's Whlt Duck,Pumps, sizes 12 to g6
2, Decoration sale prrts ivOC$1.26 Children's White DuskPumps, sizes orto 11 Docoratlon-prle- o OUC$1.00 Children's White DuckPumps, sizes 2 to je8, Decoration sale price i OC98c Chlldren'a Rod KidPumps, sizes 2 to 6, Dec- - rforation sale prlco .... DtlC
!.2'F, Browing Girls' Patont GunMotal, Tan and Kid Pumps andOxfords, slzos 8 to a-- t

2, Decoration price. . P 1 .4i7
76c Infanta' button or bluchmShoes, sizes 2 to 5, Dec- - a p
oration Bale price ttJDC
$2.50 and $2.00 Little Gents' andBoys' blucher and button Shoes,
calf, gun metal and tanB, slzos 9to 5, Docoration gg
ealo prlco $1.00 and tjl
$2.00 BoyB' Canvas Oxfords,

"?F 001,6 and onk Boles, sizes 2to 5, Decoration sale raprice 570C
Specials for Men

$2.60 Men's gun metal, and

oration sale J)J..0
$2.00 Men's Canvas, leather tip

80,08 oxtords Docorationsale
Price $1 ,29
$26.00 Men's hand tailored BlueSerge Suits, high price storescharge $35,00 for same suits.Decoration Ct A tkOsale prlco vi-Trw-

$20 00 and $16.00 Men's fancy
mixture Worsteds, Serges andPlain Truo Blue Serge Suits, Dec-
oration sale
trice iy.98
$12.60 and $10.00 Men's Suits,broken lots from 1913 Boaaon
srfat J2lue8 Decoration aalo

ST.?8. $4.49
$4.00 and $3.00 values, your
r.h0ic.0 o0f.4 any. fany mixturesSuits, sizes 3 to 16, Dec-
oration sale price t ork81.75 and r. . J 1 .y
$3700 Men'B all wool '.blue SergePauls, all sizes, Dec-- a-- s r
oration sale prico . . J 1 ,170
$2.603168 all wool fancy mix-ture Pants, Doc- - 4 a
oration Bale prico . . . $ JL . f4$2.00 and $1.50 Mon'a hardworsted and khaki Pants mr
98 and yC
$I.(T0 Boys' hard finish worstedlong Pants, Decora--
tlon sale price ........ OyC
$8.00 and $2.60 Men's and Boya'
Straw Hats, Bailor and 2G othershapes, Decoration Bale prico
I110. ..$1.24
$2.00, $1.60 and $1.00 Men's andBoys' Straw Hats, a largo range ofshapes. Decoration sale price.
S,!..74?. 59c
$3.60 Men's and BoyB' Panama
Italian Hate, 17 atyles, a great
bargain for Decora-- (t f a q
tlon Bale price tp X HcO

Mail Orders fill-
ed same day d.

Wo pro-pa-y

charges on
all orders.

WEAR

ATW00D . JL. IOW
SSS-HA-X

OOXXJIX.

$4.50 and $4.00 Men's calf, pat-
ent, gun metal and Russia tan.
button and blucher shoes and ox--
torus, Docoration OAsale price PUtt$3.60 and $3 Men'B patent, tan andgun metal, button or blucher, ox-
fords and shoes, Dec- - fl s Q Q
oration ealo price . . j JL a70
$20,00 Misses' and Womens'
Suits In blue and fancy mixtures
and cheviots, Dec- - do A n
oration sale price .. P.TrO
$15.00 Women's and MIhsgb' Rutin.
guaranteed to bo best values west
oi xsew york City, Decoration
saie price
at $6.45
$10.00 Womdn'B and Misses' flnitj.
a large range to select frcn,
broken lots, Dec- - r .
oration Bale price .. aPO.iO
$10.00 All Wool Misses' and wo
mon'8 Sorge Dresses,, drj inspecial ealo price .. u)0t0
$12.60 Mlesca' S1U uu ititss-lin- o

Dresses, jj a mm
at &4.0
$3.60 Misses' and Woiueiib B.tp-o- n

at
RalncoatH,

.$1.75
$1.50 Lingerie Waiste, long anaahort alcoves, high or low neokB.cnoice of many patterns, a rspecial sale price TCCbOc Elastic Belts,
at lOC
60c Silk and Lisle Hose,
at &yc
$2.50 Ladies' Underwear, choiceof combination suits, Princessslips, drawers, gowns aul chomisa,
trimmed with high grade lacoaand embroideries, spe-- d a rj m
cial sale prico $1
$1.50 and $1.00 Ladlea' Under-wear, special Bale prlco a m
74 and 45 C
lbc Ladies' Undervests, f--
at OC
$6.00, $4.00 and $3.00 Mi s b'
and Women's Trimmed Hats, Doc-
oration Bale prices r
S1.98 and yOC
$1.50 and $1.00 Ladlos' HatShapes, Decoration ealo --a

Sc?25d and IOC
Trunks, Bteel bound, 4hinges, a real bargain djo nnat P3.70

$1.50 Suit Caosa, leather handleand comers, 2 and 3 hinges, Doo-oratio- n

sale A X
Price OtC26c Ladies' Shopping
Bags OC$1.50 Ladies' all leather a
Hand Bags

Decoration Day and Boys
button

prico...

$10.00

$3.00 and $2.60 Men'B Felt Hats,
soft and Derby n a
styles, choice P 1 &int
$1.60 Men's Silk Rubberlzod Hat
in 12 Btyles, Decoration 17,4
ealo price T'C
$1.00 Men's CruiuerHats in 8 shades, Decor- - a
atlon sale' price . frOC
$1.00 Men's and Boys' all woolor Bilk Caps, choice of 37 shapes
and shades, Decora-- a t
Hon sale price nriJC
$3.50 Men's Rubberized Rain
Coats, Decoration mm
sale price PA.075c and 60c Men's fanoy Serge
Caps, Decoration sale v
Price 39 and iyC
60e Men's Suspenders ....Ifl50c Men's Bolts
50c Men's Ties twS
26c Men's Ties
25c Men's Garters . .lO?,1'.50 p,or.08 or Balbriggan Men'sUnion Suits, Decoration onsale price Ol7C$1.00 Men's Balbriggan or Poros-kn- lt

Union Suite, Decor- - a m
atlon sale price O C
35c Men'B Ribbed or Porosknit

undorwear 4 g
at . . . x a7C
$1.60 Men's' Dress Shirts', Ol!coat styles, at oi7C$1.00 Men's Dross Shirts, collarsattached or dotached, with eitherplain or military collars, coat or
iD(,uiur, uecorauon
sale price
35c Men's Silk Hose
at
25c Men's Lisle Hose,
at
10c Men's Black or Tan
Hose m
15c Men's Cotton Hose,
at
10c Men's Handkerchiefs,
at

45c I
19c
12cl
5c!
7c

. 5c I
11 uu Men s ana Boys' A
Bathing Suits C

EAKL & "WILSON'S

SHIR TS
i.5 to no.00

NEW PATTERNS

NEW COLORINGS

NEW FABRICS

A little Bee want ad does the business.

Everybody reads Bee want ads

I

I

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFERINGS for Thursday

This Store
Will Close

At 1 P. M,
Friday,

lecoration Day.

CUPERIOR QUALITY and assort--

ments, marvelously low prices
mark Thursday's sale of women's Ready-to- -

11 mmtmxnm

11 . r mmn

Wash .Goods In Domestic Room
Made Sheets, good muslin, Six

90, 60c values 39d
Mikado Crepe, fancy colors

and patterns, off the bolt,
18c values 12Vij

Lawns, good assortment of pat-
terns, 10c values, at . ...5g

Ginghams, Indigo Blue and
Browns, 7c values, at ..5Curtain Scrim with borders,
36-in- ch wide, 22c values 15t

25
the

for

A

A 18,
none, 35c on

As all ideas
the season.
black all

poke the

all
Thursday and for

A. M.
pretty Hats,
up to big

of Dress and Street
styles, choice at

Come get first

in

New
made sell 75c

at, yd.

Linen

uraae
H Flour,

selected
bread, calces,
10 C,

queen White
'.

white or
17Ho

10 Rolled Oat-
meal , 3 5o

8 Mustard
Jell-O-.

Yeast 30

Powder 17
Skinner's Elbow Macar- -

aronl.
Pkg.

S naked Beans

Alaska Salmon
Japan

at ,..8So
E. C. So
Grape Nuts, ...10ctings,
Golden Santba Coffe. lb

1

Decoration

Wear Garments e
greatest value
event the entire
season.
Beautiful Dresses
of them, to sell at $7.60 and

in Voiles, Marquis-
ettes, and

summer fabrics
white and colors; big assortment
of choice styles, in Thursday's

$3.95
Tailored Suite,

to seH to
$25.00, your
choice of over
200 garments,
at

.95

Will
Close

P.
Friday,

Day.

of

$10. Como
many other

dress both

sale,

made
Tailored Suite,
$36.00 to $45plain
tailored andfancy designs,

to select
from, choice

$19.50
Dainty Summer Waists
to $2.60, in lawns, lingeries,

plain colors and
fancies, full assortment of de-

signs, at , 95cJ
Goats, made

to eell to $15.00, plain col-
ors and fancies, in full assortment
of fabrics, colors and styles,
choice S5.00

White Goods Special
Pllsse Crepe,

worth 25c yard,
at

White Linen Waistlngs,
flax, values, yard . 25d

Sheer and Persian
Lawns and India Llnons,
worth to 39c yard ti

Automobile Linen, natural col-
or, flax, worth 60c, yard,
at SQd

DISCOUNT ON REAL LACES
Right at opening of the season when! reaf laces are

most demand bridal gowns and graduating gowns we
offer customers a Special Discount of 25 oh all Duchess,
Princess, Leirre, Valenciennes, Venice, Irish Crochet and
Applique Laces. rare opportunity to secure these beauti-
ful laceB, at greatly below actual worth. See them Thursday.

50c EMBROIDERIES, 25c
big line of 22 and 27-i- n. flouncings, excellent quality,

beautiful' patterns, worth less than up to 50o,
sale at, yard . 250

Summer Millinery Styles
fresh as blossoms, the clever new in shape and

trimming, variety of which is most prolific this Tho
popular and whito effects some trimmed with colors

the jaunty little bonnet effects, sailor shapes, eto.,
trimmed with fancy ostrich plumes, flowers, mallne, chiffon and
ribbons, at most surprisingly moderate prices.

Special for
Friday

300 Trimmed that
sold $18.00, assort-
ment both

your R3.05
early; choice.

Spaghetti.

Values

Thursday.
Panama Shapes, spe-

cial values at $3.95Itatine Grepo Hate, ef-
fects, at 93bChildren's nate, broad assort-
ment of nobby
at to 83.95

Attractive Values New Wash Dress Fabrics
New Bulgarian Prints, a big shipment of these most popu-

lar wash fabrics, 40 inch wide, Bplendid assortment, in 3
lots, at 50c, 35c and 25c

Silk Ratines, beautiful
quality, to at
yard, Thursday 59c
Batistes, Organdies, Lawns,

giving

effect,

French

spring

imported itaiines, Dig as-

sortment, 40-in- ., 44-in- ..

46-i- n. wide, 79c, $1.00
S1.25 $1.50

ercales, Tissues, Pljsses,
CrepeB, etc., at most pleasingly low prices Thursday.

it's Time for the New Straw Hat
Pick straw or panama Thursday in order to have iUfor Dec-
oration day, Friday. We show tho choicest line of Straw Hats
Values never surpassed at from 1.00 up to OO
Special of Panama Hate, big purchase of Panama hata
J4.00 to J6.00 qualities, on sale at S1.95 and S2 95Other Panama Hate up to SIO'OO
Children's and Hate, great variety for selection, choice
styleB and values ... 45 to S1.5S5

23 Lbs. Best Granulated Sugar. 31.00
48-l- b Back Beat ilign Dia-
mond made from the fin-

est wheat, nothing flnor for
plea or sack (UO

bars Beat AH. Diamond
Lenox or Laundry
Laundry. Soap sao

10 lbs. best yellow corn- -
meal

lbs. Breakfast
Ground Oyster Shell 13V4o

cans Oil or Sardines. .350
Advo Jell, Jellycon or per

pWg--. 7iio
Foam, pkg--

b. pkf. Star Naphtha Waahlnjr
Ho

or Straight
Vermicelli or

7Ho
one-pou- cans
for loo

Tall cans lOo' ibn. fancy 10c quality.

Corn Flakes, pkg
pkg.

The best Tea Slf lb loo
&5o

We

At SI.
On

t h

Summer 500
made

Ramies
favored

choice,

values,

160

etc.,

100 Stylish Spring
both

White new crin-
kled

18
puro

39c

up 12
pure

in

all
new

Special for
New very

and now
special

shapes
10

and

and

your
over

Sale genuine

shown
Straw

'Era

best

Rice,

at

YTB AXIVXSS OUB OTTHTOTITTVr..,to put to mrEArrssvjaa wxbx.We have a carload of extra fsnevfruit shipped to us to
KTOwar. buy now, aa the Maion
hlffher00" Prices wiUbe
it slse, per dozen
SO aire, per dozen Iiinalio, per dozen V aia.'Par crate, out
TBS VSQIIABLII tin
a. Having of MTnaUtu TToo P.r
Fresh Spinach, per peck...... ."
I h.Ue" JrMn Radlshii : 12
S K,V?chM JLrMh Qn Onioni" eofresh Asparagus ioo

wKmi Swn leaf Lettuce Oo

sv7 or QrMn Beans, lb...lOogf31" Peaa. per quart. .777!
Potatoes, J lU for ! . II "'loo

1 large 8oup Bunchea !.ioo
Ztll Cucumbers, each lOo, 7Mo, Soripe Tomatoes, lb. . . . . .lOoS lbs. fancy Shelled Popcorn !..10o

i stnctiy rresh country eggs, t
t .nsuncrr uuiier, cartonor bulk, lb 32o

St, Try Hayden's First
"

K

Y

rl


